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MARRIED.
N—RALSTON.—On the 29th Indent. at St.
Church, Philadelphia, by the Rev. William
.D., Prank 0, Hooter', of Went Chester, Pa.,

. Ralston; daughter of the late John R. Pen-
is city.
2160.11—YORKE. June 30th, ,by. Rev. ~Do

e, Oorneliue Stevenson, to Sarah .L. Yorke,.
date late Edward Yorke. ,

.

addonly,'on'tbe'everifniol thO'2,3thlast
mpten, st ifs of Clarence 11. Cbtrk, and daugb,
eon G. Westcott, in her 36th year.
feral will take place onFriday, July let at
M,, from theresidence of her husband. W.

Irony-second andLocust streets, The
fly._are invited to attend,. friends_

the Vth Instant, Sarah-Seedaughter
iA. and the late Joseph tt. Dubbing, n the, 334

?rse: • • •nera al will takepplace frem the resdenceor bar
301 Meanttiernon street, ou Friday..l air Ist,
,ock. Servicesat St:Andrew's Church. Mount

J. • Carriagts will be at the Depot tomcat the
eineMarkut street wharf.

•••,-.011, the-28th instant, Ilarriet, daughter of
ItebeHayes.

an yesa che friends ofthe tardily are respect ,
ited trand the funeral, from her fathor's

Bast •Dradterd,. Chester county, on Fifth-
”"clock. P. 11. Carrlagoa,wlll be at the Depot,

Theat.ter, totutetthe train leaving-Philadelphia.
. I

•

gi1L14.,-On the -29th inst., Robert J.Llpmpldll,
Iyear ofhis age. _ • I

elatires • and' male friends of the family; also;
iaLodge, No.'el, Y. ; Ileneosis'Adelphou

lin ye ; Siloam'Encamment, No. 17,1:0.0.

!deucoe. ).653
to attend the funeral, from his

!deuce, No. 653 North Tenth street, on Saturday
g. July 2t,at 9 o'clock.
SON.—On the afterncou of the 28th instailt,/,
a. relictiot John Poulson,

rt,latireatind friends 4)1 _the _fituilly_are(wilted

the funiral. from her late reeidence; Tvrebtieth
terio taeeti.. Tiegaltation. Germantown Ball•

13 Fria"' MOrning4uly lit, a.t 10 o'clock, wRh-
rther noire.Monday afternoon, Den)Jamln B. Riley,.
nonol tile; ""'.. and Mary A. Riley ,in his'efth
Inot;efs.--are-Justtell ...to_ attend_lais funeral, on

..rimy afternoon. 36th Instant , at 5 o 'clock, from his
e_ teifdence. 2•14). 213 North Forty-first street. The
inhere of Phoenix-Lodge, 80. J.30.- and liarmopy-
yet Arch Chapter, '52, are specially incited.

MASONIC N OT ILAILMONY HOLY
YA I.OIHAPTER, NO. 1,2.—Th0 members of the

order:ind Royal Arch flagons generally. are respect-
odlo tileidAtt.the Mitionic Hill, on THURS.-

Y toclactr,; to attend.tho fonertil ofCompanion
.N.JASIIN O. RILEY.

, JOSEPH S. BILEY, Secretory.
----..---.--

11,7"ILARNONT 11. IL A. CHAPTER, NO. 62, A. Y.
.—T rtsinberit of the Chapter and the OrderIn grue-
l; aro fdinternally Invited to meet or Masonic Hall,
ierdnut set. on -THURSDAY AFTER 300N, 30th

cii , tii. ,at.-4a3-Hl-latterat-of-.our-3a
rainanien DENJAIIIN S. RILEY. •FRANKLIN B. COLTON:-H. Y.

..-ABCH-STREET.-Iftr RYER h LANDELL.
4. P.EPAILTIRENT 'ALEN'S WEAR:

CANVAw DRILLS. PADDED DRILLS;

IiEVIOTS. CAMOMILE 1/011, SUITS; CORDU-
-OYb AND. TOWELS: -

ENDINE 'MEDICINAL.. COD, .LIVER
- 011-.—.10111: BARER Co.,27lS_Market at.
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. . . . ...... .

" i.t.iix.... .0,
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THCGBAND MASS MEETING
Or Oltlzeon who favor the

MOVEMENT OF BROAD STREET
As a . Thoroughfare; a Promenade for the Oitlzen ; a
Parade Groundfor our gallant Mllltery and.eelf•e+cri.
Being Firemen, and a general Gala: Resort for the MU:
lion, to be held at • ,

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC;
This, Thursday, Ev4Wisg, Jane 30, at

S'o'elock

Ender the auspices of the BROAD STREET IMPROVE-
MENT.-LEAGUE, and with the_ concurrence. of the
CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION'andthe entire approbation
of a- large ntunber- of..public-spirited citizens, will be.
iddrossed by a number of

PROMIiVENT SPEAIKERS,

Invitations havingbeen extended to Hon. William D.
Relley.Tlimloietinyler;Jobu P. Wetherill.-Obarles R.
Lex, Pr, Andrew Nebinger, Rev- D. Merck.
Watts, G. W. Biddle, Edward Shlppen, Rev. Jelin
Chambers,Jobn W. Forney. Oplonel Wm. McMichael,
James-31. Robb, A.R. CAIIIOIIII. 8. K. IllcCay, Colonel
Peter Lyle, Lorin Blodgett, GeorgeB. Graham, Daniel
Dougherty, Rev. E. W.Rutter, ColonelDavid Branton,
William B. Howard, J. B. Lyudall, John Wanamaker,
G. L. I3u zby , and others.

The CelebratedIrmaGlee Club

will Sing precious to the Speaking,and
IkieCLIIEWS CORNET BAND.

wilkaiso perform ort.the occasion, -

Tteketa ofatinTiffetort to Hie Meeting cinheilad FREE
OF CHARGE thla evening at the Box. Office of the

It§. _

Qom-North Pennsylvafila.-(Railroad.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.

•

Excursion Tickets will be issued by ,this Company

from Philadelphia on July 2(1, Sdand 4th, to BETIILE-
HEM, DOTLESTOWN, QUARERTOWN, SELLERS-
'IL-LR-r—EirtiTONT7--NLLENTOW.N---and7-.ht-WOR

CIII3NR, good to *return .until Jtily 6th, inclusive.
Also, to WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBARREYairtd
sCRANTON, good toreturn for two weeks.

SecTinto-Table in another column.

~•n lt,r% F.
ELLIS CLARK, AgenLl

C? tst7l34.os.lcitAlsi.ftil. AtA'OIA-
PANY. OlHca4lT Walnut atet.

Pulkatutriiil.Jine , 270..
Netter la hereby given to the bold( re of the'Common

Coupon Bonds ofthhi"Cionnany that the Interest thereon
due to-morrow will be paid at the FIRST N

TION BANK:oh the prci.entation of the coupons
for the same, numbered 35,

je3l., 3t§ ILOBEIa D. "BROWN, Treasurer.

tia. SUSQUEHANNA CANAL COM-
PANY. OFFICE 417 WALNUT STREET.

PIMA ontettis, June3 / 1870.
Notice is hereby given to the hoidera of Susquehanna

Canal Preferred Bonds. and the Tide Watertaval-Prior,
ity.Bonds, that the Intereid thereon falling due PZI Iner-
t-ow, %oil be paidat the office of this Company on pre-
sentation of thecoupons for thesame.

ROBERT D.BBOWN.
Treasurer.

CITY-TREASUItEit'S OF-FIOE-,
PIIILADET.PISI 4...11111P 2,3,1370. . . . _

City loa'ha maturing Julp 1, lb7U, sill be paid Onnod
after the first day of July next—interest. C. 11181112 from
that date. JOSEPH F....316.110ER;

City Trenzurerc;c=
CITY ......e,ASURER'S OFFICE.

Thet emi-annual intereat due on ,City loans, July 1
1370, will be paid on and after tnat date.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
City Treasurer,

[0:. ROCCA PAVEMENT
'lbis new pavement for Sidewalks,C'ourt-yards. Damp

Cellars, Floors for Breweries. Malt Homes, &c., has
been very successfully tested in New York, and is now
being laid on Green street, west of Twenty-third. It is
handsome, durable, and cheap.
Property owners are respectfully requested to ex-

amine it.. .
N. Y. STONE WORKS,

Office No. 698 Seventhavenue;
je23 lrn 1p § Philadelphia Office, 412 Library street

ob THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL-
ROAD COMVANY will, until August Ist next,

pay off at par and accrued interest any of their first
mortgaga-bonds, dua-tn-1873, -on-presentation-at-their
Office, No. 303 WALNUT street.

L. CILIMBEELAIN, .Treasurer.
JUNE ".3, 1870. p324 lmrp;

O.CEDAR CHESTS AND FUR BOXES
ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

myl-tn thsimrpg] 207 CAL MOWHHALHEMRERTSTREET.
EXCUr .ON TO FORT DEL-

aware, —An 02 rsion to Fort Delaware
will takplaceJu17.113 under _the_auspices _ of_the
Mariner's.Bethel Baptist Church. (Special permission
to landat the Fort has been seaured.) Tickets, 60 cents;
to be obtained at the store-of E. M. BRUCE, 18- North
.evnotli atrnot. ; 0,11 tr 7 v•ry

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
fr.„-- PHILADELPHIA AN!) IIEADING
Urp.'" RAILROAD COMFANY-OFFICE 227 SOUTH
FOURTH STREET.

PIALADELPIIIA, Juno 29,- 1870.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The transfer books of this Company Avill be closed on
the 7th ofJuly next, and reopened on July 20.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent. has been declared on
the preferred and common stock, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash on and after the 224 .of
July next, to the holders thereof, as they stand regis-.
tered on the books ofthe. Company at the close of bust ,
ness on the 7th of July next. All payableat this office.

All orders for Dividends must be AvitnesSed and
stamped. S.BRADFORD,

jeWiturp Treasurer.
REAT, E§TATF, qATF.R.

Ela.—Estate of Edward Royal, deceased. James A.
Freeman. Auctioneer. TwoGround Routs of $26 50 per
annum each, payable in silver. Under authority con-
tained in the will of the late Edward Royal, deceased,on
Wednesday, July 13. 1870, at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at poetic sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described real estate, vie.:
fie. 1. A ground rent of$26 50, payable ' by Horatio S.
,Stophensi- his hairs and assigns, on the first days of
'March and September in each and every year''clear of
taxes; out ofand for a lot •of round-gon the northeast_
side of Wayne ptreet, 270 feetllA inches southeast Irlim
.hlanheim street, 50 feet front and in depth 118 feet 6
Inches on the northwest lino, and 113 feet 6 inches on the
'southeast line.

N0.2.-,-A ground runt of $26 50, payable by' Emits H:
Stephens, his heirs and assigns, on the first days of
March and September of each and evotyyear, clear of
taxes, out ofand fora lot of ground adjoining the above
lot no the southeast. 50 feet front on Wayne street, and
in depth 113feet 6 inches on the northwest line, and 108
fort 6 inches on the southeast line.rfrid. These are silver ground rents and are promptly

3100 to ho paid on each at time of sale.
By order of Executors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
je3oj37 ; Store No. 422 Walnut atreet.

--i)IIBLIC bALE.—JAMES A. FREE-
man, Auctioneer. —Two 3-stary Brick Houses, No:1921 Milton street, Second Ward. On Wednesday, Jul)

13,1870, at 12 o'clock noortovllltinaold. at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described
-real estate.viz.l: All that lot ofgrotind with the improve-
meats theteon erected, situate on thenorth side of Mil-
ton street, at the distance of 109 toot east of Eleventh
street.in the Second Ward of, the city •. containing in
front on Milton street 15 foot And extending in depth 08'
feet to Donley street. Subject to $37 NI ground-rent per

The improvements consist . ifree-storw. Creek
house fronting on. Milton street, long been nand as a Milk
Depot, anda three.story brick—house-zfronling on Donley
street, the lower story needas a carriage:house and the up :.

Ter stories as a dweiling
•

18,7• Ma be examined at aurtime.447-$lOO to be paid at time of sale. Immediate pos-
session given thepurchaser.%

M . ,JAES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer, •
le3o-jY7 . Store 422 Walnut street.

TV-ANTED—BY A YOUNLi 111.A.N A.
y V situation as Dookkoopor or Clerk. Has—had

--sovoinl years oractioal oxporlonco. Rotorons.s given,
Add ronS " C. II.," this °lnce. jo24,rptf§

TIIIIRSDAY,

FIFTH EDITION.
4:30 O'Clook.

BY, TELtiGRAPEL

WtHEINGTON NEWS.
' OMINGO TREATY KILLED

A TIE, VOTE
---1-ERROR C.ORRE,OTED

Naval Intelligence

AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK.

FROM WASHINtiTON.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. 'EveningBulletin.)

San Domingo Dead.'
WASHIKGTON, June, 30.—The Senate at 2

o'clock this afternoon killed theSan Domingo
treaty by a vote of 28 to 28.

An Error Corrected.
Some contemporaries have been busily con-

tradicting an error of transcribing. by which
the speech against- the Sart Domingo treaty,
prepared by Mr. Morrell and deliveredhy hirn
in the Executive session yesterday and to-day,
wasascribed in- these-despatches to-Mr: &mi-
ner.

(By. the AmoricauPreteAssoctittion.r
Naval Orders.

VirAsnino.row, June 30.—Capt: Wm. E. Le
Roy, Commander Thomas Pattison, Lieut.-
Commanders Robt. F. Bradford -and Charts S.
Norton, and Lieut. Thomas F.. Wads are or-
deredto Washington, D. C., for examination
for promotion.

Lieut.-Commander P. F. Harrington is or-
dered to the Severn.

Capt. Wm. H. McComb is detachedfrom the
command of the Plymouth, and ordered to.

_W.ashingtnn„D.-C„for_examination_for_pro-
motion. -

_ Comtnander R. R. Breeze is detached. from
I.especial ordnance .duty at Washington D.
and ordered to the command-WI -lie Plymo—titb.

FORTY-FIRSTthe American Press Assoeiation.l
FORTY-FIRS"' CONGRESS.

Second Session-,
HousE.--) Continued from the-rourth-Edition,

--24x:-Benjanain -asked.. leave--to--sabmitv.an
amendment.

Mr. Sawyer derAinedto yield for the intro-
duction of amendments.. -

31r.Bad:amin said this hill was the opening
wedge for the, expenditure of _railliota; and
ought-not --to-be-pressed- througn-without
great care.

Mr.SaWyer said hebad no desire to press
the bill, and would accept Mr. Benjamin's
amendment, which provides- that in making
heir-award the arbitrators shall take into- con-

sideration the value -of ,-lands Iberetofore
granted to said canal by the Goverdinent,-and
-uch value Eihall be deducted from the a,mount
awarded to said company. Thebillas amended
then 'passed-by a 7vote-ot 109yeas tn-57 nays:7

31r. Conger, from the Same Committee, re-
ported the following, which passed: A joint
resolution granting the Evansville and South-
ern Illinois Railroad Company a right to build
a bridge across the Big -Wabash river, at or
above Pasey county, Indiana.

Abill to amend an act authorizing the con-
struction of-abridgebridge across the Missouririver,
upon the MilitaryReservation,at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

Mr.O'Neill, from the same Committee, re-
ported a bill creating a collection district in
New Jersey.to be called the District ofJersey
City. Passed.

Mr.Dixonfrom the same Committee, re-
ported a billproviding for the construction
of a breakwater for the Cape Cod Ship Canal
in Barnstable bay, providing the expenses
to be incurred by the Government,do net ex-
ceed two millions of dollars.

Mr. Benjamin made the point of order that
ilia bill ciontainedarrapproreatiou, and-must;'
under the rule, be considered in Committee
of the Whole.

The Chair sustained the point, and the bill
wentOver. •

Mr. Conger, from the same Committee, re-
ported a bill to create a port of delivery at
Duluth, Minnesota, Before disposing of it the
morning hour expired, and the billwent over.
--Mr.-Benjamin Jrcrm-the-Committee-of-Con=
ference, on the disagreeing vote of the two.
Houses on the Pension bill submitted a report
and recommended itsadoption.

Mr. Lawrence would vote for this bill as
amended rather than have none, buthethought
it allowedpension agents to charge too high.
The average annual salaries of pension agents
is over eight thousand dollars—Pensioners
ought not to pay anything for vouchers,
They, were the only people from whom the
Government exacted a tee for paying them
what was their due. He thought the bill
ought to go to another conference committee.
The report of the committee was then agreed
to.

Mr. Butler, of Tennessee, from the Commit-'
tee on Elections, submitted a report with a
resolution ,declaring John M. Rice, thesitting
member from the Ninth District Kentucky,
disqualified under the Fourteenth Constitu-
tional Amendment, and that General .J. L.
Zeigler bad contested for the seat •in good.
faith, and was justly entitled to be reimbursed
for his expenses. He gave notice he would
call the case up to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Burr, from the minority of the com-
mittee, submitted a report declaring Mr.
Rice justly entitled to the seat he now held.

The House then took up the Funding= bill
reported - by Mr. Schenck by the Ways and
Means Committee. He said the first section
was the most important, as it proposed to
fund a large proportion of the bonded debt,
namely, one thousand million at four per
cent. The United States had reached a point
which authorized the Government to go sue-
cessfully into the • markets of • the world and
say that hereafter it proposed to pay no more
than the rate of interest hereinprovided. If
we continue to meet our obligations faithfully
there is no reason why we may not continue
to borrow money as -low, if not lower, than
any Government- in the world. _

• Mr. Blair submitted an amendment provid-
ing that the amountof interest oneach coupon
shall be expressed in dollars, and the equival-
ent thereot in English sterling and, franca.

Mr. Davis submitted an amendmentauthor-
izing,the Secretary of the.Treasury to make
coupons,or amount of bonds not exceeding
Jive luandred,miliiols,,Payable in any _foreign
,country that he may deem adViatible.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Preis Association.)

Execution of Real.
NEW YORK, June 30.—John Real, the mur-

derer of Officer Smedick, will be executed on
August 5t6. '

,
A PainterKilled.

I,tnmir,jiffici -30:--7--A manniunectrkiiniii,
- painter, fell from the. third atory -of 560-

JIM 30, 1870.
Broadway, to-day, and was instantly killed
He leaves a large temily.

A Forger's Case.
in the case of Louis N.Taai'Eaten charged

with.a forgery amountaing to $7,000 on Fisk
&-idateli. The jpry was unableto agree after
being locked tip all-night;and-wasobarged
this morning.

Wlfe•Murderer's Trial. •

The trial of Thomas Sheridan, the wife-
murderer, was commenced this mottling.

It isahnost impossible to obtain a jury from
the present panel, though one hundred extra
jurymen have been examined..

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American,Press Association.'

NOUTHA'ABOLINAL
Horrors at Sea --A Terrible Catastrophe

Averted.,
WILAIINGTON, JulD3 34E4—Last Tuesday

evening the steamer _Tennessee-left Charles- -

ton South Carolina, for New.York. She had
a lilrge amount offreight and somewhat over.
fifty passengfm. About one o'clook on Wed-
nesday morning a fire was discovered in the
Pressed callon in ,the forward head; Efforts
were made to stay the.prcigress of the flames
by puiups throwing six streams• of water in
theliold, but without success. At last the
steamer was headed for shore, and at eleven
o'clock on Wednesday morning she run on
beach and scuttled at a point ashort distance
above Little river, and thirty miles south of
Cape Fear. The passengers and crew were
all saved. The United States revenue cutter
W. H. Seward was to start last 'night- to the
relief of the Tenriesee. The passengers are
hourly expected here. The Tennessee was
valued at $250,000, ,She was 'a fine new iron
steamer, and had only recently, been added to
the New York line.

FR6M NEW ENGLAND:
[By theAinoricab Freels' Assobtatton

BIUMSACMOSETrE
Drowned.

WALTHAM, June 30.—An Irishman whose
name is unknown aged 21, was &owned
while bathing atthispince, last evening.

THEGREAT MASTER.

Jean Ingelow and Dleken!
The Boston Transcript pubbsbes this extract

from a private letter -from Jean Ingelow :

" You know by this time the loss we have sus-
tained in the deathe Charles Dickens. Lit-
erature seems tu.have lost her king; and one

wto hom almost all were loyal. He was the
Jord Ol laughter-and of tears. --The old dress -

in which mortals used to be presented. to us
by authors bad grownshabby, but he dressed
-human nature anew, showed-ito us as we

had never seen it before. Ile made what was-
homely and lowly draw near, to be 19oked at

I and loved."
Nolnies on Dickens. •

In bisoration at Harvard College yesterday
Qliver-W.-llolmes-said of CharletrDickens: -

We have just seen a life finished whose-
whole compass was included within the re-
membered years of, many= among--us. Why
was 9ur great prose mir trel mourned by
nations and hurled with kings? Because he
-vindicated humatdtY;' not against its -Maker,-
but against. itself- Because he took the part
of his -frail; erring, sorrowing, dying fellow-
ereatures, against the demonologists, who had
pretended to write the history of human
nature, "with a voice that touched- the
heart as no other haddone since the Scotch
peasant was laid dovitia to slumber in the soil
-his song had hallowed. We are not called to
mourn over hiS frailties as wemust sorrow in
remembering those"-of the sweet singer Of
Scotland; but we all need forgiveness, and
there must be generous failings in every true
manhood, which it makes Ilearen itself-hap-
pier to pardon. "I am very human," Dickens
said to me one of the last times I met him;
and so I feel as if I might repeat a few of the
lines Iwrote ona certnn occasion, as mypoor
tribute to the memory of Robert Burns, in
tenderremembrance of Charles Dickens.
We praise him—not for gift divine,

His muse was born of woman;
His manhood breathes in every' line ;

Was ever heart more human ?

We love him, praise bizn,"just for this,
In every form and feature ;

•Through wealth and want, through woe and
bliss,

He saw his fellow-creature.
Aye, heaven bad set one living man

Beyond the pedant's tether;
His virtues, frailties, he mayscan

weighs
A Household Monument to Charles

Dickens.
Toth,, Editor of the New York Times

there is good reason to believe that Charles
Dickens ad and has as many appreciating
readers in America, as in England, I believe
thatmanyof them would like to have a livin
andspeaking_monunrent to his genius __and
worth in their homes. I propose, therefore,to
make a collection of the newspaper notices of
his death which appeared in different coun-
tries the next day after that event, oron the
9th of June ; also of allusions to his ilife and
works made in the pulpit on Sunday,
the 12th. lam collecting such notices of the
greatwriter as appeared on those days in
Grent Britain, France, - Germany and-other
European countries; and hope that half the
volume may be'made up' of American tributes
to the great departed. 13uchavolume will not
only bea living monument to his inexhaustible
genius and worth, but also to the ability
which submarine telegraphs give to kindred
and sympathising nations to standside byside,
in equal sorrow, at the death-bed of a great
henefactor to his race, and to hear, across
widely-divided continents, the, first and last
strokes of the bell that tolls over hisgtave.
I shall, therefore, be exceedingly obliged to

thoSe who may sympathize with this tribute
to Charles Dickens, if they will send me any
copies of newspapers of June 9, or any ex-
tracts of sermons preached on the 12th, con-
taining notices of his life and influences, or
any generous sentiments in reference to his
sudden and lamenteddeath. Let me beg such
kind helpers iu the work to direct their con-
tribittions to,what will be my address in a few

'_weeks, EIMILT BURRITT,
Now Britain, Conn.

Bznnitsuunft, Tuesday, Juno 14, 1870.

THE ISTHMUS INDIANS.
- Original Aboriginies.
Themppearanee and customs of the Indians

of the Isthmus are singular. They keep their
women as much as possible secluded from the
view,of the whites: The natives are copper-.
colored, short in stature, with deep chests, •
straight black hair, black eyes and high cheek
bones, The masculine costume is thin calico
pantaloons and shirts. The feminine infants
have a band tied round the ankle and another
just below the knee, also bands-on the wrists,
.and these are not taken • off until the
person is fully • grown, so that •the drikle,
wrists, &c., , may, be as small' as pos-
sible.. The upper - part of tho---garb -of --a
wOman is a loose shirt, the lower a gaudy-
colored. gown.. _A curious circumstance islhat.
wortien, and women Only, wear a. large, gold'
ring in the nose. The language of these peo-
ple -is very Muffed; supposed to 'contain not
-much-more than-eight hundred words.--They
clzoose the oldest man among them as Gover-
nor.. They also have ar king, who is supreme.
The nuraber-of-able-bodied Indians on the
Isthmus is estimated at about ten thousand,
andThe total Indianpopulation from forty to
ftf -thousand, .__They_are_ eNtraord nab, walk;

ore. Their principal villages are Sasardie and
. rale, w huge-a-poimlationig om throe-

to four hn navkeach,---rbetter in Tritnine,

LIST

JMMER SPECIALTIES:
THIN suns.

t) blade, or to 9rder
:Len, Duck, Alpaca:
uhalre, Berms, 'Tweed,
ennels, Dray D'Ete.

du., &c. TOURISTS' GOODS.
Travellag Suits,
Dusters ofali Muds,
Valises, Valises,
Furnishing Goods,

die., &c.
ASIDE WEAR.
thing Boheti

for
*dim, dente and Children

•Slda Overcoats,
inLinß JAckotd,

SIMMER. CLOTHES
For Youth!, and Boys..

Linen Jackets and Pants,
Boys' Dusters,
'Marseilles and Duck Vests ,

Thin Goods aenerilly.

Finest Clothing Establishment,
18 and 820 CHESTNUi STREET.

.TORN
N- A. NC A._ LK. V.I .

OURTH OF JULY
AT, THE

• VIA.

IDEI AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
TO

ATLANTIC CITY.
•

Traineleave VINE STREET TERRYon SATURDAY
8.00 A.. 1a.:2.00,3.30and 4.15 P. M. •

On SUNDAY at 8.00 A. AI.
MONDAY, 8.00 A. M. and 3.30 and 4.15 P. M.
The 2.00 and 3.30 P. M. truing run through in. 1.74hours.
'XOUBSION TICKETS, good from SATURDAY
MORNING, July 2d, until TUESDAY MORN-$3 00ING, July sth, inclueiTo

D. 11. lIIIINDY, Ai ent..
je2itjy4

U. S. PENSION AGENCY, 718 SAN-
SODI STREET.

't be semimunnal payroenfuf. NAVY PENSIONS will
°romance FRIDAY, July let.
EACH. WIDOW, who le a pensioner, is required to

ring two witnesses who can testify that oho htul not
°married..This officewill be closed on MONDAY. July 4.

, -
-

• W.. T.FOEBES,
.1°29 VW§ 11. S. Pension Agent.

.UNIVERSITYOF PENNSYLVANIA:.
FACULTY OF ARTS.

CANDIDATES FOR ADMISSION to either of the
College courses will present themselves torexamination
on-WEDNESDAY, June nth, half.past ton o'clock..

THEREGULAR COURSE Includes. tho Ancient Lan-
guages, with French and Gorman ; the Mathematics and
thePhy..eal Sciences, with-an. Euvrioti of pert ain
atudion' in the two last years. -

Id the SCIENTIFIC COURSE, Moreextendedstudies
In MathematicsiPhysics - and the . Modern Languages
are substituted for the Ancient Languages.

Students may also cuter for a .PARTIAL COURSE,
Includingsuch studies as theyimay select and which the
Faculty may approve.

-FRANCIS A. JACKSON,
j022Btu§ Secretary of the Faculty.- -

to. NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-
ROAD AND GREEN LANE' STATION

Pure Lehigh Oeal delivered to tho residers
snautown at reduced rates

lIINES & SHE F,
_ptfloe,ZV.p. B,9orenthstreetIrn,rPi

-:HOWARD -HOSPITAL, - NOS, .1518.
I and IG2OLombard street, Dispensary Deparent.
edieal treatment nd Medicine furnished gratuitonelf-

the poor.

tT"'4'

SWARTKNORE COLLEUE.

(Correspondencecoll tee Phitadelphthimenhsr Bulletin.]
SwARTIamOnE COLLEGE, DELAWARE CO.,

PA., June 29.—The closing exercises of the
first year of this institution took place to-day,
nd--notwitbstanding the-intense-heat-a—large-

number of the friendand patrons of the Col-
lege were 'present.. AS it only opened last
year, there were, of course, no graduates, but
the Freshman class of about twenty of both
sexes passed a very successful examination,
and will`constitute the Sophomore class of
next year. About an equal numberOf those
who are now connected with the preparatory
departmentwill enter the Freshman class for'
next year:

This institution is under the control and di-
rection of a Board of Managers, chartered by
thnegislature ofPennsylvania, but indirectly
under the direction of the Ice* York, Philo-

-delphia-and Baltimore Yearly Meetings of the
Society of Friends,or rather that branch com-
monly called Hicksites. It is intendedfor the
equal education of the sexes, and will: be
largely:patronized by Friends throughout the
country, being the only institution of the grade
under the control of this branch of the society
On this continent. The first year's experi-
ment has been very succemiftil, ;and the-President Land the facnifeel
much encouraged. The establishment
of the college is a long step forward
in the educational system of the Society, it
having in the past seldom taken any care to
secure to its children anything, beyond an or-
dinary higly-school education: Some of the •
older Friends still look with suspfcion on this
as a departure from the ancient ways of the
Society. One step further is badly needed, and
that is the introddction of musical instruction.
The lack of music was sadly felt in the exer-
cises of to-day:.-Some ottheyounger members
interestedare determined' that this step- also
shall be taken, but they, mustmove cautiously,
for the' " conservative 4 -will- make this their

—4llasrditch," and ii-ght—as hardas theirINMee
principles will let them. All unprejudiced out-
siders will -heartily--wish the --musical partysuccess. .

The buildings are very large and handsome
and reflect great credit onMr.Addison Hutton,
the architect, who designed them. The
grounds areshortly to be put in good order;
an efficient landscape-gardener having been
empoloyedfor the purpose, and the buildings
and surrounings will soon be as handsome
as those of any educational establishment in
the State.

As the College is the only one in the coun-
try under the control of the Society of Friends-

doubtless continue with the same prosperity
and vigor that has marked the,first year of its
exis tence.

STRANGE STORY OF A 31IIRDER.
A Man. MEd Woman Murdered in an

Emigrant . Wagon—Their Daughter
-Escapes. •

[Fromthe Cleveland Herald.]
- -

On -Wednesday evening, June 22d, Mr.
Benehoff, of Greenville, Pa., came to Warren,
Ohio, having in, charge a young- girl, aged 14
years, who gave her 'name as Sarah Jane
Cornelis, only daughter of Thomasi Cornelis,
late of-Jackson, -Hardin county, - Ohio,. -She
reports a terrible tragedy -as occurring onlast.
Friday morning, a few miles wealor south of
Warren.

She says that her father sold his farm,within
about bevenpilles-ofKenton, some time sinVe,-
for $5,000„ and that on the 7th inst., the hus-
band, Wife, and daughter left there _fora nett
home in Erie - county, Pennsylvania.- That
they-traveled in a two-horse wagon,- running-

-gear red; bed blue;and hail -a-black- oil-cloth
cover. They " camped out" at night, did,their
own cooking, and slept in the wagon. -Last

-

Thursday night or Friday morning she was
awakened by the cry from her mother, "They
are killing your father ! " She saw a man at-
tack her mother, striking her—her mother
gave -a scream, butmade nofurther noise.

- .The girl says- she then crawled out, of the
hind end of the wagon, and ran and hid in the
undergrowth near by. One of the murderers
said, "Where is that girl?" The other re--
sponded, "No matter about her, we Inuit- be
getting out of this."

They then hitched np the team and drove
off with, the wagon,taking the bodies of the
murdered man and woman with them. The

, child says she ran after them, and kept as near
' the wagon as she could for five or six miles,

being guided by the sound. She claims' to
have lost the track of the wagon when it
passed through Warren at break of clay on

-Friday-rnornirg.,--'She -continued in a north=
easterly course, and on Saturday reached
Greenville, Penn., nearly crazed and famished.
Her story was not credited at first, buta num-
ber of citizens, after a thorough catechizingof
the girl fora couple of days, became satished
that she was not deceiving them. From her
description of the last large town she had
passed through, they concluded it was War-
ren. The girl was brought over the -road
Wednesday, and •recognized it as the one she
had traveled. She claims toreaognize Warren
as the place she last heard the wagon, and
says she came in across the bridge leading out
on the Canfield road. If true, the murder
must have occurred somewhere between
Warren and Canfield.
--The girl-says- her father liad.on his person
about $7,000.

She gives the names of persons residing near
her former home, in Hardin county. An uncle
on her mother's side, named Colfax ; knows
Mr. Baker and Mr. Kingsley, neighbors.

The child seems artless and truthful. Like
children usually are, raised in retired sections,
she, is quite • diffident and bashful in the
presence of strangers. It does not seem
probable she could. •concoct such a terrible,
story out of nothing, and appear as fair as she
does.

Despatches have been sent to Kenton, and
further particulars will be known of what ap-
pears a fearful andmysterious case.

WOMEN'S AQUATIC RIGHTS

Bowinix Match ficrittiiburEh•
Pittsburgh is about to enjoy a sensation, for,

on the lfith day of Juno next, the Nonpareil
Club of that city into give a pic-nic at Glen-
wood Grove,and a rowing-match between
such young ladles as may then be of -

aquatic turn ofmind. In thissport she who is
entitlell to wear the victor's crown shall be pre-
sented with a beautiful gold watch and chain.
Several emulous and ambitious oarswomen
have already entered the lists, among them
Miss Lottie McAlice, Miss Shorridan and
Miss Whalen. The Weal papers describe
Miss Lottie as a lovely girl, hardly past her
third lustrum, andas being so enthusiastic in
the cause that she not only practices with
the oars daily, but arises at the poetic
hour of "live o'clock in the morning,"
then to take a long walk. , Miss Whalen
lives-with her-parents in a floating house on
the south side. and is said to be skilful at guid-
ing a skiff, although when, a short time ago,
she made her first essay with a scull, she re-
ceived a most ignominious ducking in the-
turbid waters of tho Monongahela. The club
is-in constant receipt of letters from ambitious-
maidens who wish to join in the sport, and, as,
the regatta is to be open toall comers, a beau
tiful sight will be seen on the coming 1.6th.,
Some ungallant oarsmen of the dingy city de-
precate the moveinent, and one of them re-
fused evelito let the lovely•Lottie tryhis scull.
Should such contemptible spite be generally
shown, there maybe expected, in the words
of the-Canadian-Boat-song, a"row, brothers,

. ,

.righ-at2-Young-4400-i-eAtea--t ha-tweation-
of Adam. from dust.

414 M=MMEi
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FACTS AND NAN4NEN.
[From the Overland Monthly.]

Dickens in (tamp.
Above the pines the moon was slowlydrifting,

The river sang below; •
The_dlm_Sierfas, farbeyond, uplifting

Their minarets of snow:
The roaring oamp•fire, with rude Immo!,painted

The ruddy tints of health
On haggard face andform that drooped and,

fainted
In thefierce race for wealth ;

. -Till one arose, andfrom his pack's scanttreatsure-,
A hoarded volume- drew, '

And cards were droppedfrom Ilan& oflistleaisleisure
To hear the tale anew ;

And-then,- while -round them—shadows_gath-
ered faster,

And as the Bre-light fell,
He read aloud the book wherein the Mister

Had writ Of "Little Nell."
Perhaps 'twas boyish•fancy--for the reader

Was youngest of, them all— -
- -

•

But, as be read, froth. clustering pine and

A silenceseemed to fall ;

The fir-trees, gathering closer in the shadows,
Listened in every spray,

While the,whole camp, with "Nell" on Elm-" 'Halfmeadowii
Wandered and lost their way.

And so in mountain solitudes—e'ertaken _

As by some spell clivine— -

Their cares droppededfro 'them ' like the
needles

From out the:gusty pine.' - -

Lost is that camp, and wasted all its fire:
AndlW-Wir who -Wetififtlittlfet

, ,Ah, towering pine and stately Kentish_ spire,
Ye have one tale to tell! -

Lost is- that camp! bot let its fragrant story
Blend with the breath that thrills

With hop-vines' incense all the.pensive glory
That fills theKentish hills.

And on that grave where English oak and
holly,

And laurel wreaths entwine,.
Deem it not all a too presumptuous folly—

This spray of Western pine ! -

nglaina-atid
Wales counts -up 83,000 the_past year.

—lf_ammi gets_up when_the_daybreaks,-ca
he be said to have a whole day before him?

—"Enoch Arden" has been again done into
French by M. L. deLaRive. ,—The shortness of life is very often owing
to the irregularity of the liver.

_—An lowan.responded to a challengefrom
an editorbyoprosecuting hitn for $20,000- libel. -

—The " century plant" is again blooming in
_Louisiana.- It does it about twice ayear. -

—A woman as black as the ace of spades
••says she was " born to blush unseen."

—Milwaukee is to have a grand beer festi-
val, at wbieh 30. brewers will 'contend for a
gold medal.

—Thegreat difference between Noah's ark
and an Archbishop is that one' was a very-high •
ark butthe other is a hierarch.'

—Five'hours continuous sneezing was the;
terrible eftect of a pienh of snuff upon-a' New •
Hampshire girlthe otherda,y. - •

—Ten thousand dollars is the indueenient
for a-man to leap from the SuspensionBridge
at Niagara-Falls: - - -

—Brigham Young is poor. Be'has only two
millions on deposit abroad and tithes of $150,-
000 a year.

—G. A. Sala is going, to prosecute a news-
paper that.called-his-new magazine an adver-
tising circular in disguise.

—An orderly man was that suicide, of lowa,
who_did .his clothes up in a neat bundle and
left them on the bank before drowning him-
self.

"I sat me down and thought profound;
This maxim wive I drew,

It's easierfar to like a girl,
Than make a girl hke you."

—The Government telegraph clerks in
England were puzzled by a confusion of
messages, the other day., until they found a

-party of ohil4iren swinging ont the wires.
—A Nebraska City bride demonstrated her

woman's rights by locking the door of the.
epithalamial chamber and refusing to admit
the bridegroom until he handed her $3OO cash

—A Cincinnati constable( having served a
pretty thorough attachment upon the goods of
a delinquent debtor, now threatens to break
the head of the debtor's young son unless he
stops coming to himfor aclean shirt.

—The Prince of Wales, in a recent speech
at a dinner given in aid of the London Chil-
dren's Hospital, said : " There is one fact,
gentlemen, to which I wish to draw your
attention, viz., that one-third of the adult
population of this country never arrives at
maturity." So there is a little of the Irishman
in Wales, afterall.

—A good story is told ofa wag named El-
more, who was a member of the Wisconsin.
Legislature some years ago. He had a pet
measure of local interest before the House,and
before it was finally acted on he took a vaca-
tion, onreturning from which he moved the
passage of his bill, and made a neat and ele-
gant speech in support of his motion. 'The-
Speaker could enjoy a joke as well as Elmore;
and after listening with great attention till
the conclusion of the speech, he quietly told
" the gentleman from Waukesha" that thebill
referred to had passed the House in his ab-
sence several days before! His felloW mem-
bers enjoyed the scene very much,but Elmore,
not atall discomlitted, cried out,as hereadjusted
his spectacles, " Mr. Speaker, then I withdraw
that little speech!"

A CHANGE OF 'FORTUNE.
Another Thaddeus of Warsaw.

A Polish count, named Christianus Berm-
dofski, is now working as a journeyman ina.
barnessmaker's shop in Galesburg, Illinois.
He was born in Warsaw in 1833. In. 1883 he
WAS involved in one of the Polish rebellions,
but escaped to this country, while his estates
were confiscated, and his mother died,his
father having previously been killed in a
skirmish. The Galesburg Republican says of
him:

"In his weary wanderings through this 'cowl-
try he onceobtained tho position of professor
oflanguages' in a college in Minnesota,.,.but
was forced to abandon the place because ho
could not obtain sufficient salary to support
him in the commonest style commensurate
with the situation conferred. Heresigned the
empty dignity, andset inwith a harness-maker
in a neighboring town, to Acorn the business,'
but couldnot obtain enoughfrom him even-to,
get tbe necessities, of life. After many wan
derings hefinally arrived in Galesburg sown'
two years since, and for the past six or seven
months has found employment in the harness-
shop Of Mr,Isaac Merrill. Last winter he re-
ceived-intellig,ence that a free pardon hadbeen
extended to him by the Czar Alexander. It
had, however, becomeso utterly valueless that
he refused to accept it—bis estates had been
confiscated, and his friends and relatives
aro either dead or banished. Thus bereft- -

hope, thescion ofan anentciti a-ens-Willy —.
-works-iii-a—humble—capacit any for Mg_
bread."


